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SOUTH SYDNEYOROINAACE 1990

No 25, 1990
D

ANORPiNANCE to authbriseth$ sale of certain land. at Waterlbo,tb. e~tingui$h aneasementencumbering and
to create aneasement appurtenant to such land and to vpiy the In!sts on which .the sale proceeds of the same i

shall be held. (", ':)
z,,») {:::::

WHEREAS .'/
t'C",,~

A Anglican Church"Prqperly Trust Diocese ofSydney (heJ~inafter call "the COrporate Trustee") is registered
as the proprietor of the land described in the First Schedule hereto.

B. The land described in the. First Schedule hereto is church trust property within the meaning of the
_ Anglican Church of Australia Trust Properly Act. 1917 as arJ:Iended and is held upon the trusts set out in the St
'~Palll's Redfemwith· SI Silas' Waterloo Declaration oj Trusts Variation of Trusts and Mortgaging Ordinance 1968

and the Stsav!our's Soqih Sydney Ordinance 1978.

C. A portion of the land described in the First schedule hereto (being the land described. in theSeecnd
Schedule hereto) is surplus. to the requirements of the rest and residue of the land described in the First
Schedule.

D. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the creation of the trJ~s on which the land
descr!bed in the First SChedule hereto is held it is inexpedient to carry out and observcf the same and it is
expedient that the land described in the Second Schedule be sold and that the trusts on whiCh the proceeds
from the sale of the same will beheld be varied to ~~e§'xtent hereinafter provided.

~.~~

E. Erected on the· balance of the land described· in the First Schedule, and not being the lapd described in
the. Second Schedule there is a building. which encroaches upon the neighbouring land by up to 0.015 metres
in respect of roof coping and as to the wall and footings by a lesser amount.
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F. The title to the land in the First Schedule hereto in encumbered by an Easement to Drain Sewage
created by Section 88Bof the Conveyancing Act 1919 as amended/land the registration of DepOSited Plan.. . . ? .
~~n 0 j
G. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the· creation of the trusts on Which the land
described in the First SChedule hereto is held.Plis expedient that th~ Easement to Drain Sewage afores~d be
extingl!/shed and that an easement be create'cCWhiCh is appurtenant to such of the land described in the First
SchedLilehereto other than the land desc·ibed in the Second Schedule hereto and which shall maintain the
projectibn of the present. coping of the roof and the walls and footings of the building erected on the land
described in the First Schedule hereto over the neighbouring land.
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H. Pursuant to South Sydney Sale Ordinance 1979bein9 Ordinance No 52 of 1979 the Corpora,te Trustee
holds cm trust certain moneys until 31st December 1990 (Mld thereafter·on trust for such application. as the
Inner CitY Committee and the Parish Council of the Parish of South Sydn~y may determine. "
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NOW the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese.of Sydney in the.name and place of the said Synod"
HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND RULES as follows: <)

!)'.l ,;;;

1. This OrdinMCe may pe cited .as the ·south Sydne~Sale.Ordinance 1990·,

2. By re*lSOn of the circumstan~$ •which have. arisen subsequent to the. creation of thet{ustson which the
'·'Iandde~crib~ in the Second SCheduleb$retois held· it i$ inexpedieni to carry' QUt. and observe the same and

ilis eXPedient thatthe sai~iand ~. sold. ,,' '," . . . "."

,3. . The CorJior~te Tn,lteeis herebyauthori~d ~o~Uthe Whole, Of the land (leSCfi~lntheS~CQnd
•schedu~e~ret()'by puqiic ll,Ucij()Oor private!igree01ent. and In one Cirmg(e 10~~,andfor~4ch"price or prices
"ancl Of) im~j, !3lJbj~.to~)Jcht~rms.@ndcoriditiol1s8$. tothE}QQrPQr~te Trl!stee! .m~y,$Ell3.mfWpropri(lte.

.'@ • . ...Jio>< .. CJ·> ... . .... ··.· ..·.>if' .•... i· V'.
4, •.... T~J)I'~edsJr()m.#)e~f)~fJhe l~dd9scri~ in #le $ecol]dSChedule~re,q~aJl:be!addeQ'to and
fOrm P$rt·Qfth(lmbn~Y.lnve~tedby theCorPQrate·Trl!steeirr 8.CCQrdance Withthe SoI,ltI1Sydl1eY$~e,

" ....•"prqir.al1fe1979afJdlOf:iiOCl?rnetnerefromist()J~f.lPp.!i~drna.cC9rq~~Wi* thEt .VU.~•• <>O'Wh~th.~tm.on,~~y •.•.•.• iJ'
. ·is held;,' ·1 .. ,j,,,."9,
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5. ,TheCorpQrate Trust~ishereby authorised to dO',a1I, suththingsas maytOth6'eoi'porate,TrOstee seem,
appropriate 'to extinguish the Easemept, to Drain Sewage burdening the title to, the land described in the'First
SChedule hereto. "

6.. ,The Corporate Trustee is herebyauthorisecJ)oall such thingS as maY to the COrporate Trnsteeseem
appropriatetq create an easementto maintain the projection of the, pre$9nt coping of the roof and of •any
portion of the walls or footings of the bUilding erected on the land desci'lIlE!d in the First SChedule hereto over
the neighbouring' land. il '

FIRST SCHEDULE
\::_'

All that land situated a"t Waterloo in the City of South Sydney Parish of Alexandria and COunty'of Cumberlal~d

being comprised in Folio Identifier 1/534273. ",Ii
11
lj
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SECOND SCHEDULE

All that land, situated ~t Waterloo in the'City of South Sydney PliIish of Alexandria: and COunty of Cumber1and
e.ndbeing, Pll,rt, of th,e,ilm,Cl,d""eSCribed in Folio Iden,tifier 1/534273 and be,Ing/more particularly deSCribed,• as that
piece or portion of lan}~, commencing at a point on the western side of Cope Street 34.095 metres from the
corner ,of Cope m~d tAcEvoy Streets and then proceeding in a westerly' direction along the north,...w~tern
boundary of Lot 1 Duposited Plan 733356 '. for 5,485 metres thence pfoceeding in a north westerly direction
1.83 metres thence proceeding in a line parallel to the boundary with Lot t Dep()Sited Plan 733358 for 5.485
metres to COpe StrrJet and thereafter proceeding 1.83 metr~s south easterly along the boundary with Cope
Street to the point of commencement and containing an ,. area of 10.31fi 'square metres be all such
measurements a little more or less.

I CERTIFY ~iat,the Ordinance as print~d is in, accordance with the Ordinance as reported. "

"
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E.D. CAMERON
Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by"the Standing Committee of ,the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
on the 24th day of September 1~90. ' 11 0
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W.G.S., G0TLEY
Secretary
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